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Memorandum af Understanding
Partnership between COPENMIND and the Federal

Laboratory Consortlum for Technology Transfer
(FLC)

Thls Memorandum of Understanding (McU) Is hereby mede and entered into by C:OPI!NMJND,
Copenhagen, Denmar1<: and Federal Labor!ltory Consortlum for Technology Transfer, USA
(herean:er: FLC).

The purpose af thls MoU Is to develop and outlIne the framework of a partnership between
COPENMINC and FLC. It frames the pi!lrtles' c:onceptlon of the I'!lrtnershlp ~:II!I well as resumes
thI! principal mutually beneflclal motlves and responsibllltles.

The MoU wlll be made effectlve on the date both parties have signed this do.:ument. The
partIes are then referred to as 'partners'.

1. Partnership
COPENMIND and FLt: agree to form a partnership \"Ilthin the frame and thi! terms outlined in
this MoU. Both partners engage one another In multiple ways In facilltatlnQ the sharing or
knowledge, research and technology between universitles and companles.

2. Ob1ectlves
In tOday's global Soclety, knowledge Is the most valid currency. However, the c:ooperatlon
between scIence and business holds a potential, where several fru ItfuI partnerships are
expected to blossam In the future. COPENMIND has theref'ore devfJloped an I!Innui~1conference
and exhlbltlon to facilItet!! knowledgo sharing !Ind col/aboratlon between partlclpatlng
unlverslties and businesses.

The pBrtnership betwBQn FLC and COPENMIND Is part of that larger effort and re\l'oJves around
the pr1nclple af mutual beneflts and tnus to establlsh a strateglc: relationship that Qnable5 beth
partners to frultfully utlllze and beneflt from each ctnersl capabllltles whlle creatlng
partneJ$hlps between science and business.

3. Framework and b@neflts
The mutual beneflt for the partners IS to eng~g~ in ~nd mal"taln an Informal partnershIp,
characterized most of all by mutual support In each cther's endeavors,
Thls pi!lrtnershlp enables both to cultlvatQ from an extensive network end to ad"ance In thelr
strateglc positIons.
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4.1 Joint' '!!T'@as af Interest
This partnership Iii Initially IImlted to a parti!! I year but intended to mov!! towerds a lang-term
partnership. The partners, therefore, seek to tie in collaborl'.ltlon to deflne on a common 5cope
and to comply with the general responSlbllltles outllned below. Both wlll engag8 thelr errorts to
jointly p1JrsUQ mutual Interests of furtherlng knowledge on tech transfer al,d research
partnerships In a responslble manner.

4.2 OfTer
COPENMINC Intends to bridge the gap between universitle! and corporatlons and aet &s a
facilItetor for global technology and resE!!lrch partnerships.

ln a broader sense COPENMIND's effort will seek to generate new solutlorls to global
challenQe5 in arei!!5 ef tecnnology transfer/research p!!rtnershlps as well as wlthln the yearly
toplc of COPENMIND(The toplc In 2008 wlll be Cleantech - energy efl'lciency and
sustainablllty), that are relev~nt to people ~II over the world.

In relation to the pertnershlp wlth FLC, COPENMIND wlll provide the folIowIng to FL.C:

• To improve the Vlsibillty af FLC during the COPENMIND event, COPENMINI:I wlll make a
premotional area ot 9 m2. avallable placed In the Center H••II E Zlt Belle Center. This
Includes three lJdmlssloni for FLC representatlves. The Center Hall wiU functlon as !I
general passage area for all partIcipants ilt COPENMIND. The Hall wlll also I:entaln lunch
areas, reglstratlon area and lounge area, which tharetore places the lec:atilJn as central
to the COPE!NMINDevant.

• In order to promote the Ideas of FLC, whlch are supported by COPENMIND, FLC
receives the opportunity to host a conference slot (ane hour for 200 persons at
COPENMIND rree ef c:harge. The persons Moeting the conference slot (ma)c. 2 persons)
wlll be Invited to enter COPENMIND free of charge. The conferlilnce slot wII' be under
the c:onference track "Building Teeh Partnen;hlps", promotlng the ideas of FLC,

• In relation to prlces, the folIowIng wlll apply:
o All FLC board members, who corne rrcm el lab ar a research Instltute i!lre offered

a 9 rn2 booth freEI of charge er ean delegate ane free booth for e I;LC member.
All FLC board members wiH be charged for any addltlanal space nel!ded f'or thelr
orgBnlzatlons. This offer Is valid untll April 15th.

• Promotion af the organlzation 01'1 other official materiel, such as sales materlal, off'1clal
lettef'S, etc.

• Descr1ptlon of organlzation on the COPENMIND website newSl section (whe'n pertnershlp
agreem~nt Is signed).

• Promotion of organlzation, Incl. logo, text and link, through the COPENMI~ID web~page.
Tht!! text describing FLC wlll be the folIowIng:

The Fedfir&I Labo~tory Consortium for Technofogy Transfer (RC) Is a US nl1tlon!J1network of
feder&//aboratorles th8t provlde$ the forum to develop strateg/es ~nd opportunitiE!S for f1fJklng
/aboratory mission technofogitis and expertlse wlth the marketplac:e. The Consort//Jm creates
an envlronmefJt that adds vIllue to and iUpports the te'hn%gy transfer effarts af' Its members
Md potentIal partners. Today, more than 25D federa/laboratorie5 ~nd centers and thelr parent
deptJrtments ~nd ageneles ara FLC members.
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Further, FLC can arrange ri conference/other evant in COPENHAGEN at the same time li!
COPENMIND, SO 1!15 to produce synergies between the many Interested sUlkeholders present In
Copenhagen In the begJnning of September 2008, COPENMIND would gladl,;, aid In tinding ZI

suitable locatlon for such an event and c:overing axpenses afflllated with room rent fOr the
event.

COPENMIND will rec::elvethe folIowing FLC servJces:

• FLC dlstrJbutes COP~NMIND sales materll!l I to Its members from univereitias, research
lab s and the Industry through ernaII or regular mali aJong wlth an entail/letter of
recommendatlon for member'i to particIpate. In eese of regular mai! send-out,
COPENMIND wlll cover the costs or thls distribution.

• PromotIon ef COPENMIND, Incl. logo, text !!Ind link, through FLCweb-page.
• Promotion er COPENMIND In PLC newsletter.
• COPENMIND is aflowed te exhlbll: at the FLC event In Portrand May 08 fme of charge

and will receive a two person complementary reglstratlon (8lready ne'Jotlated and
executed) .

5. Prlnelele!

5.1 5tructure
COPENMIND strfve5 to create a partnershIp with FLC, whlcn is Informal and bast::d on mutua I
under5Ulndlng for com mon 902115In relation to Increaslng awareness of the importance of tech
transfer i!lnd research partnerships.

The partnership should be treated as strateglc in the sense that it Is batiBd upon tll'le sharing of
slmllar values, a global vision and a c:ommltment to achle:vlng mutual object:lve~. Central to
these values Is the Importance and the roc:US on international collaborl!ltlon. Th~1partnershIp
will add vitlue by provldlng both partners with opportunities that woUld not ar1se o1:herwlse.

The partnership wlll thus provide i!I framework wlthin whlen botn partners wlll be able to
undertake c:ooperati\le actlvitles ane! to pursue mutual beneficlallnterests.

Modlflcatlons wlthln the seape of the MoU shttll be made by mutual consent of the partners, by
the Issuance or a wrltten modlrlcatlon, signed i:lnd dated by both partners.

5.2 Indecend"nce of partners
Thls egre@ment shall not be axc:Jusi\ls and does not preclude anv ar the partr1ers "rom enterIng
Into ilny simlfar alTangement with either party, or creMe any other pørtnership rfllatlonshlp. It
wrJI therefore in no way limit actlvltles w!th other parties outside thi; partnership.

Moreover each partner wlll determlne the exte"t of Its Involveml!nt In each of i1::Sactlvitles of
the partnership to sult its particular objectlves and constraints.

5,3 Term and terminatlon
Thls MoU wlll be effectlve from the date of signlng untll December 31·t 2008. Upcn mutual
agreement af the partners It ean be extended for addltlonal petiods.

Elther partner may termlnate thls agreement In whole ar In part by wrltlng to the other partner
at ilny time befare the date of eXplrlJtion. Termination of a single part wlll not Impalr the
effectiveness of the entlrety of the document.
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The MoU wlll termlnate upon non compilenee wlth the responslbllltles outJlnid abt1vf! by elther
008 of the partners,

6. Slanarure Dag!!

For:
Name:

Slgnatur~:

TItle:

Dete:
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